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Campaign lies come home lo roost and
victorious tide came oatthe pre m on the

with roosters.

The seit the public heart of Iognllsbe

n.j hare donned a knit "timniui" and

be trying to era I into the Farmer' Al-

liance.

It ia euglfcsled that -- Looking Back,
ward" be the moat fitting title for a re-

publican campaign book. Of court, it
will necessarily be fiction.

Anv yeart ago the republicans would

say "anybody can carry Michigan." The
new d legation from that state will make

it stand 8 democrats and S republicans.

Maj. MfKrKLiT would make a good

minister to Russia; and it would not be

any colder 'or him in that country than it
is at present in his native land.

Th a republicans should "get together."
A meeting of Quay. Reed, McKinley.

Dudley, Clarkson. Porter. Ingklls, Lodge,

and Cannon wou'd be a tight interesting
gathering.

Uncle Jerky Rest is of the opinion

that the agricultural department ia a great
thing for the farmers The farmers are

of the opinion that the alliance is abetter
thing for them.

CoNORESMAN POLMVAR, of Iowa.
said in a speech tao years ago. "Hell
will go Methodist when Iowa goes demo

rratic." Such a state as this should make
that religious body uncomfortably warm.

A Ki'Mr.KK of flowers haye been selec-

ted and rejected as the most appropriate
to be looked upon as a national emblem.
It Is said the republican party has selec
ted the one to be adopted Forget-me-no- t.

It is a sad thought that the two little
donkeys, born recently in the Philadel-
phia Zoological Garden have been named
Reed and McKinley. And some one has
wickedly sucgesurd that tbey so out and
kick themselves.

Mr Qi'at, it is said, will soon break
his silence. If Mr. Quay will take the
Glvbf'Deniocrut't advice he will break
either his silence or his neck; and in view
of recent events for which he is largely
responsible it doesn't much matter which.

A year hence Massachusetts, New
York, Ohio, Iowa and other more or less
doubtful stales will elect governors, and
sn months later the pres dential candi-

dates will be nominated. Lota of fun is
in store for the country in the near fu-

ture.

The says: We tope
that President Harrison, in bit forthcom
ing message to rongrefs, will not neglect
to remind the party in control that the
scheme of tariff revision by marking du
tie upward instead of downward it play
ed out in ti'is country.

The most casual or indifferent rtsder
cannot fail to be struck with the beauty
and strength of Grover Cleveland's speech
at the Thurmaa banquet on Thursday
night. While all the addresses were ex-

cellent none of them struck the key note
with tuch accuracy and fervor and with
such diction of the choicest kind at did
that of the

A Florida paper says that Quay was
ia Florida last winter when the New
York M'urUl fired its broadside at him. and
there be stayed as long as the World kept
up its fire. Now Quay has gone again,
bnt if he stays until the republican party
is sailing in clear water again be will fish
for tarpon till the end of his days and die
on Florida soil.

Want active and solid stocks, includ-

ing Missouri Pacific, Chicago, Burlington
it. Quincy, Rock Island and Illinois Cen-

tral, have been lower in the recent past
than they were during the Wall street
panic of 1884, and tome of Uiem have
touched a lower level than tbey have
reached before in ten years. Undoubt-
edly as a permanent investment several
of the stocks are now a good purchase.

When the Union attempts to be funny
it Is stupid It never attempts at being
atupid for that it not necessary. It
makes an Insinuation that Mr. Cable has
gone to Texas for the purpose of covering
ur the record of his vote which It alleges be
recorded there a few years ago. Mr. Ca-

ble never voted in Texas, but even if be
did be would consider it beneath him to
lie about it in order to deceive the peo-
ple and for the purpose of holding a seat
in a legislative body, whether state or
national.

tr. I'lmlar'a Schema.
Dr. Walcot, the celebrated "Peter

Pindar," was an eccentric character,
and had preat many queer notions of
bis own. A good ftory is told by one of
bis contomiioraries of the manner in
which, he once tricked hit publisher.
The larfir, wishing to buy the copyright
of his works, offered liirn a life annuity
of two hundred pounds sterling. The
doctor, learning that the publisher was
very anxious to purchase, demanded
three hundred pounds. In reply the
latter appointed a day on which he
would rail on the doctor and talk the
matter over. At the day assigned the
doctor received hitn in his dressing
gown, even to the night cap, and hav-
ing aggravated the sickly look of a nat-
urally cadaverous face by purposely ab-
staining from the two of the razor for
some days, he had all the appearance of
a candidate for quick consumption.

Added to this tho crafty doctor
a hollow and sepulchral Congo

tuch as would excite the pity of even a
sheriff's officer and make a rich man'a
heir crazy with joy. The publisher,
however, refused to give more than 200,
till suddenly the doctor broke out into anoltrot fit of couching, which produced
an offer of This the doctor
peremptorily refused, and waa seized al-
most instantly with another even morefrightful and longer protracted attackthat nearly suffocated him, when thepublisher, thinkiug it impossible thatnch a, man could live long, raised bitoffer and closed with him at 300. The
oM rogue lived twenty-fiv- e or thirty
years afterward. Life.

The high price of ice provokes to many
jokes that you will find an ice wag-o- n

B jar J every paper.

MILLI0NS1N PERIL.
A World-Wid- e Banking Firm

Short of Cash.

BA.EIKG BROS. & 00. CALL FOB HELP

Te Bank of Enajlaad ana Others with
' CnlimlWd Rtwitm Coma Qnieklr te

the ReMH-Eiwn- aMi Liabilities, nnt
Eiormtui Amtt-So- me Facta

About tha OrMi Kirns Unci. Sana's
Financial Agent Ita Services Dirikf
tba Rebellion Brln Thanks from Pres-
ident Lincoln.
New York. Xor. 17. Much excitement

waa eau-- ei in this city Saturday by tba
report that the great English banking
firm of Baring Bros, was in trouble. This
firm la the financial agent in England and
Europe of the United States and doea an
enormous business. Tbe cause of the
firm'a embarrassment waa a drop In Ar-
gentine Republic securities, ot which It
holds a vaat quantity. Tbe failure of the
firm would entail widespread financial
ruin, and aa aoon aa it waa known that it
waa In difficulties the Bank of England
and other strong Institutions went to the
rescue and made arrangements to help
tbe firm out of trouble.

A Bnr'l of Money Involved.
The condition ot the firm is briefly

stated to be as follows: Its total liabili-
ties are estimated at 15,0i"0 ), or about
t75.OU0.O00. while the assets of the firm at
their present depreciated va I ne, show a
surplus of 4,0X1,0111, or ,OA0iO. The
guarantee syndicate baa sub-cribe- a
fund of 11,000.000, or Vi5.0U0.uin The
Bank of England subscribed 7.00,OUO
and private bankers 4.000.000 Baring
Bros, will be furnished from time to
time with whatever money It needs to
meet maturing obligations, drafts, and
other demands for which it has become
responsible, and it will turn over its as-
sets as security for the loans.

Connection with Inrle Sam.
The tarings hare been financial agents

of onr Koveroment in Europe nearly tbe
whole lime since 179S. In the year 1S43
Alexander Baring, the then bead of the
house, negotiated the treaty between the
United States and Canada and was made
Lord Asbbnrton for bis distinguished

The acquaintances Lord Asb-
bnrton made vi-- r here inured to the
credit f his banking house, and in lMfi
Rotiert J. Walker, the secretary of tbe
treasury, svrntto England aud negotiated
through the Hsrinirs the first loan of the
Mexican war, tl5.uio.u

Xhanked by lreidt l.lncotu.
During the civil war the Unrings con-

ducted the enormous f reign business of
the United S'ai and in such a svisfac-tor-

manner that I're-ide- nt Lincoln wrote
the house a personal letter ot thanks,
which is now framed and lianas in the
private office of the firm In when
lien. Grant became president, he was per-
suaded to have I he American foreign ac-
count deposited with Jay Cook. MrCnl-long- h

& Co., which arrangement contin-
ued until 1573. when, upon the failure of
that bouse, tbe scconnt was again trans-
ferred to tbe Barings, where it has since
remained. Few people have any idea of
the amount of money tbe United States
must keep in Europe On Nov. 1 our ac-
count amounted to 5:(U.0UO. or opwar.l of
2,500,0'". This is to pay diplomats, con-

suls and to draw upon fur expenses of the
fleet.

No End tf Asststnnee.
lxiSDON, Xov. 17 The Scotch hanks

had a meeting tn day for the purpose of
adding to the Barings' guarantee fund.
The whole banking world has shown
alacrity in subscribing and when all the
provincial and other subscript ions have ar-
rived tbe total iit be such a snm as will
make the whole incident a brilliant tri-
umph for the organizers of the fund. The
firm's books have been before the Bank of
England's management for a week.

Treferred to Speak In Time.
Besides the 4 000,0 JO surplus, the part

ners' estates represent Immense p.rtential
resources, but although the firm could
have met its liabilities for at least an-
other month it waa decided to disclose its
position in order to avert the risk of a
general break donn of credit, plunging
the whole country into trouble.

MAKING TRtASON ODIOUS.

The Way It Is IDoae In Honduras Re-
bellion Crashed.

La Ijbektad, Xov. 17. Advices from
Honduras confirm the report ;hat the
revolution is at an end. It has transpired
that G.-n- . Sanchez executed two of the
members of President Bogran's cabinet.
One of the executed ministers was Simeon
Martinez. Hondnraa is quiet. Sanchez
was shot to death as soon as captared
The rebels were cooped up in the barracks
at tbe capital, after besing defestel in a
series of engagements Saturday Presi-
dent Bogran opened on the barrack with
artillery and battered down the walls.

Fought lesperntely bat Vainly.
Sanchez and his imprisoned comrades,

knowing that death awaited them in any
event, fought with all the desperate cour-
age of despair, lint it was a hopeless
struggle from the start. After a brief
cannonading the walls of the barracks
were almost completely battered down.
Then there was a determined charge by
Brogan'a soldiers, a brief but desperate
band to band fight, and then all that re-
mained alive of the rebels were made pris-
oners. Withont tbe formality of a court-marti- al,

Sanchez with several of the
principal officers engaged in tbe revolt
were taken to one ot the principal squares
In the ciiy. bllndfoldea, and stood ia line.
In the presence of hundreds of citizens

The Curtain Falls on tbe Rebellion.
A firing party was told off. The"

doomed men were given a brief time for
prayer. Then th? word was given. There
was a crash of musketry, and tbe revo-
lution of Longinos Sanchez parsed into
history. Sanchez and bis men met their
fate without flinching. The bodies of tbe
dead rebels were exposed to the public
gase all day as a warning to future as-
pirants to the presidential chair, who de-
sire to get supreme power by force of
arms.

A SCHEME OF THE KNIGHTS.

The K. of I. Will Try to Hnvs tba New
York Central Ron By the State.

DENVER, Nov. 17. At Saturday's meet-
ing of the general assembly of tbe Knights
of Labor a resolution was introduced
which provides that any member who ad-
vocates the election of any one who ia
opposed to the principles of tbe order
shall be suspended or expelled. A reso-
lution wns adopted which provides for
tbe appointment of a commission of
three for the purpose of making applica-
tion to the legislature of New York for
the appointment of a committee to as-
certain the cause of the late strike on the
New York Central & Hudson River rail-
road, said committee to have power to
have a bill drawn which, if passed, will
put the state In possession of said road.

The Base Ball Bllnatioa.
NEW YORK, Nov. 17. The National base

hall league convention adjourned at 4
o'clock Saturday afternoon. It waa an-

nounced that nothing ha 1 baen done ex-
cept to discuss tbe situation. Tbd work
of patching up the difficulties in the
doubtful cities was lefi lo the conference
committee with full power to act. It ia
said that the Brotherhood has but two
eluba left, but the managers still insist
that tbey will be all riht for next sea-
son.

She Ought To Be Pleased.
Is'EW YoliK. Nov. 17. Mrs. Arthur E.

Batenian on WrduesJay last missed a
diamond broach valued at 112,000 and had
her maid, LouUe Lachat.arreatedon suspi- -

oion. i s erdny the brooch was found
in Mrs. Buteroau's bouse on Fifth avenue,
behind a curtain. The lady expressed
herself as very much pleased to leurn that
tbe maid waa innocent.

Been Flooded for seventeen Tears.
JJolst Cahmel, Pa., Nov. 17. The

work of DUUlDing the water frnm tha
Coal Uidge colliery was c rapl ;ta 1 S.ttar- -

au wiui wns uwur i stveuteen
Tames atfO. Tha davnlurjmnn f . t . m!n.
wJt give employment to set i uudred
men.

Batns JoW Brathst in stall.
CAKTERSVILLE, Ga., Nov. 17 Charley

Jones, a brother of tbe Rev. Sam P.
Jones, shot Jim Young, colored, three
times on Main street Saturday evening.
Be died in twenty-fiv- e ruinuiea. Jones is
ia JaiL

REILl V WAS A BRUTAL RAfCAU

Be Waa also n Gifantie Fool as the Pol-lowi- ng

Will Testify.
NlW Iobk. Nov. 17. Miss Mary Hen--"

neseey. the pretty daughter of
John Hennessey, of 63 Degraw street,
Brooklyn, appeared Friday morning In
the Butler street police court to complain
against John Reilly, to whom she was to
have been married last Monday night.
Tears came to her eyes as she told ber
story to Justice Tighe. All tha hrrange-ment- a,

abe said, for her marriage had
been completed by Nov. 8 and on that
date her fatbnr gave her IW to assist in
furnishing the flat which the young peo-
ple were to occupy when they got back
from their wedding tour.

Blocked His First Little Oame,
Her lover called to see her on Sunday,

Nov. 9, and when she told him of tbe
present she had received from her father,
be requested her to give him the money,
promising to return it on their wedding
night. Tbe girl, however, told him that
she thought the money was just as safe in
her custody, and very poHtel y but firmly
refused his request. Reilly took his de-
parture, apparently in no way hurt by
the girl's actions.
But He .Straightway Coneoeted Another.

Keilly appeared at the house on Monday
morning, and informed her that he had
changed bis plans, and wanted her to go
with him forthwith to a priest and have
the marriage oeremony performed with-
out any fuss. The girl reluctantly con-
sented. Tbey had not got more than a
few blocks from the house when Keilly
proposed that they take a trip to R.icka
way before getting married, and to this
she also agreed. Wben we got to Kocka-way- ,"

Miss Heunwsey contiuued, "he took
me to a lonely part ot tbe beach, and
seizing me by the throat threw me down.
He then tore ojen the bosom of my drss,
and taking $H. of the 1150 ran off. tear-m- e

to find the way home as best I could."
Where He Played the Fool.

In tbe evening when the girl reached
her home she was shocked to find this
note awaiting her:

"You are respectfally invited to attend
the wedding of Mr. John Keilly and Miss
Delia Lee, to he held at their residence,
671 Hicks street, Sunday evening. Nor. 30,
ISO. Yonr truly, John Kkillv."

Even with this exhibition of perti.ty on
the part of ber lover the would have pre-
ferred to allow him to go unpunished if
she had consulted her own feelings, bat
her parents insisted on her seeking legal
redress. Keiily was later arrested and
locked tip. the police finding him with his
other charmer.

ROBBED BY THE JUNIOR MEMBER.

A New York Scoaudrel Vses His Firm's
Money In Private liesis.

New York. Nov. 17 It has just hen
learned that the brokerage firm of Mills,
Kobeson & Smith, at ! Broadway, have
been ruined on account of the defalcation
of $350,000 by Albert H. Smith, the junior
member of the firm. The peculations
had continued for a period of six years,
and were discovered by sheer accident on
Saturday by William A. Waisoa. the
cashier of tbe firm. Smith confessed his
guilt to his partners and turned over to
the firm (30,003 in cash and real est.ite,
which he said was every dollar he pos-
sessed in the world.

His Method of Rascality.
In bis confession he said that about six

years ago he became embarrassed owing
to bad speculations on his own account.
He needed money to make good his losses,
and believini; that he could return it
again he started in on his criminal car.-e-r.

His mode of operation was to buy either
seven, eight or nine shares of preferred
stock, and then raise the figures to seventy
eighty. or ninety on tbe certificate by
simply placing a cipher after the figure,
and adding the letter "y to the word eight,
and the letters ty" afier seven and nine.
Having a private account wi'b the firm he
was enabled in this way to draw ont V

per cent, of the face or apparent valne
of the stocks.

They Are Frequently of This Kl nd.
Smith, who is about 45 rears of age, is

well known on tbe street. He bore a good
reputation, belonged to many of Brook
lyu's fashionable clubs and was also a
member of the late Henry Ward Beech
er's church. Messrs. Mills and Robeson
say tbe defalcation will reach (350,000,
and that they are tbe principal losers.
How it was that tbe forgeries were not
discovered long ago ia a surprise to all
concerned. The firm late on Saturday as-
signed, and William A Watson was ap-
pointed assignee. Smith has been ar-
rested.

PACKERS GO TO THE WALL.

Assignment nt Kansas City of Three
Firms in Tbnt Line.

Bostov, Nov. 17. The Kansas City
Packing and Chase Refrigerator com-
pany, the Kansas City Packing company,
and the Cold Blast Transports! ion com-
pany have made assignments for the heu-ef- it

of their creditors to George F. Parker,
of Boston, who is a director in the first
named concern. Tbe Kansas City Pack-
ing and Chase Refrigerator company bad
practically absorbed the two others, but
separate organizations were keot. The
capital stock of the Kansas City Packing
and Chase Refrigerator company is

and the business is in cattle and
hogs.

Tbe Creditors Probably Safe.
The assignee that the stringency

of the money market was the chief cause
of the assignments. He also said that the
combiued liabilities of the companies
wonld not exceed (750.003. and the nom-
inal assets would foot up tl,500,00J. The
creditors would receive iu time payment
in full. Some of the wealthiest stock-
holders of the company would come to the
rescue, and tbe business would probably
be carried on under his assigneeship.

KEEPING TAB ON THE CHOLERA.

Frightful Mortality at Nagasaki Reports
from Other Points.

Washington Citt, N'ov. J7. Reports
receive at Marine hospital bureaa head-
quarters through tbe state department of
tbe progress of tbe cholera abroad show
that at Aleppo cases are becoming daily
more numerous Thirty-eigh- t cases and
nineteen deaths were reported on Oct 7,

the latest date noted. At Or fa new cases
are continually occurring, while all tbe
villages around Aleppo and Or(a are

A serious Fact Notsd.
The most serious fact noted in the

latest report received from Constanti-
nople is that the cholera has made its ap-
pearance at Alezandretta, tbe seaport of
Aleppo. At Hedjaz 4,171 deaths have oc-
curred since the epidemic broke out. The
latest advices from Hiogo. Japan, report
89 cases and sixty-nin- e deaths there for

the week ending Sept. 27. At Nagasaki-Ke- n

tbe United States con ml reports 81
cases and Ml deaths for tbe week ending
Sept. a.

That Uressed Meat Law.
IsniASAPoLls, Nov. 17. The supreme

court has decided tbe case of the state vs.
Phi.lp Klein, tbe agent of the Cliiciigo
Dressed Beef company, who was arrested
some months ago on a charge of selling
meats that had not been inspected in this
state before being butchered. The lower
court held tbe law unconstitutional, but
the state appealed. The decision of the
lower court was affirmed. Judge Berk-
shire holding that the act of tbe general
assembly is inimical lotbe laws of trade
between states, and therefore unconstitu-
tional. Klein's arrest was declared ille-
gal-

Another White-Ca- p Infamy.
Bloominotox. Ind. Nov. 17 Franklin

Burche, a well-know- n citizen of Indian
Creek township, was unmercifully
beaten by White-Cap- s Friday night. He
and his wife were Asleep wben a mob of
masked men burst tbe door open with a
rail and entered tbe room, commanding
Burche to follow them. His wife begged
pitifully, but they made hitn go out a few
yards from the house, where they beat
him and threatened to kill him if be did
not leave the country. Burche ia about
45 years old and has always been re
garded aa a apod citizen.

Five Destroys n Chicago Elevator.
CHlCAOO. Not. 17. Fire. nrnhahls-

caused by a spark from a passing steamer,
totally destroyed the old G elevator

si thai Korto pier TsnWrdsy. i,nt4- -
oooiaioed a quantity .

- - .in andaexebaodtae, tba greater pari of whichwaa ssonaumed. Loan, SV.000; partiallyeovareq py Imuran oa.
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GORE FREELY SUED

A Little Misapprehension in a
Florida Town.

OHi: MAN AED A NEGRO B07 DEAD.

Another Man Dying, nnd a niched Rattle
Br rely Averted The Mssntnny of the
t arson wttH n Ven - j A
Wlltakr-Crasa- d Resident l arts the
Commotion, nnd His Brother lions for
Gere and Arranges for Three Funerals
la short Order. -

OcLA. Fla., Nov. 17. There was a
pitcted bsttla Sattinlay afternoon in the
little town of Keddick. fifteen miles
north of here, and for a time it looked
like rt bloody raue war waa imminent, but
a death or two cooled down the excite-
ment of tbe populace. At about 4 o'clock
Satu-itla- afternoon George K Sanders, a
whito man, crazy with whisky, entered
Epgard'a store and, after flourishing his
revol fer around for a time, shot at Ned
Rous, one of the clerks. Then T. K.
Willi tuts and John Friday, the latter
also it clerk, seised Sanders, and after a
desperate alruggle with tbe fiend dis-
armed him.

Bob Sanders Takes a Hand.
A ngro who came up while this scuffle

was t. iking place, not understanding the
nafars of it, rushed across the street to
George Sanders' store an I told his brother
Bob tuat two men wera trying to kill
Seorgs. Then Bob's temper was up, and
seizing bis gun he rushed over into Ep-gar-

store end began Bring right and
left. Two shots struck Williams, and he
fell m irtally wounded. Another shot hit
a negro b y and he dropped dead. Still
another bit Friday, tbe clerk, with no se-

rious effect
And Has a Brief Career.

The last shot struck a negro woman
who h id come in from the rear to make a
purchitse, and did not know what was
going on. Her wouud is not serious.
Meanwhile George Sanders rushed out of
the sit re to avoid tbe flying bullets, but
as be c id so some unknown party sent a
charge of shot Into bis head and face,
with to serious effect, however. Then
Boh, tlie man with the gun, started to
come into the row, but as ha emerged
into tha open air a charge of forty --two
buckshot met him from the side, taking
effect in his hip. abdomen and thighs,
and he fell to the earth faint from loss ot
blood.

A Rare Riot Threatened.
The Bring brought dozens ot excited

white lueu and negroes to the scene, and
the sectacle of the dead negro boy infu-
riated the blacks. Some of tuem armed
tliemse ves and then t he whites did so in

For fully four hours the
town was on the verge of a pitched battle,
wilhtnire or less bring going on. But
no one was hurt. Tbe population is only
about :ktl, tut they all took a hand. Be-
fore the operator was driven from his in-
strument by the riot he had wired this
citjMot help.

Tbe Military Called Oat.
A special train was put on by the super-

intendent of the Florida Southern rail-
road, and Deputy Sheriff Sellers, with a
posse ol twenty two men. started for the
scene cf the trouble at Keddick. Tbe
meagre details of the dispatch created an
impress ou that there was a race battle
and th- - greatest excitement prevailed.
Fully 2. i0 people gathered in the streets
and t.'ai't. O' Council called ont the Ocala
rifL-a- , t lurty rice men. and tbey were
drawn up in Hue at tbe railway station
ready to start at a moment's notice.

A II Quiet at the Sent of War.
At 2 o'clock yesterday morning the

special train returned with Deputy Sel-
lers and his men. He had George San-
ders hatdenffed, aud subsequently lodged
him in jail. Bob Sanders was turned
over to a physician with a sheriff's guard.
He will pioially die within twenty-fou- r

hours. Last night everything was quiet,
Williams, one of tha victims, died yester-
day. H.i ia a prominent Citizen of Ked-
dick, having served for a lon time as

leut of public instruction in Mv
rion cou ity. Of the two Sanders broth-
ers, Geo-g- e is a prosperous merchant, and
Bob a ra Iroad contractor. No fears are
entertained about any further outbreak.

Couldn't Trifle with That Girl.
Peoki.v, Ills., Nov. 17. J. H. Harris

was engaged to Miss Maud Webb and
Miss Sat ie Cordell, two respectable young
ladies who lived in the same block. Un-
til Friday he had manage. 1 to keep each
ignorant of his relation to tbe other. He
went ott for a stroll with Miss Cordell
Sat unlay. She insisted on pasdng tbe
Webb gi --l's bouse. Miss Webb saw them
and with tbe aid of relatives she dragged
Harris ii. and he was aoon married to hnsv
Miss Coi dell and ber relatives are very
angry and are waiting for llama to ap-
pear. Saturday evening Harris filed a
bill ford voroe, alleging abduction.

And Are Likely lo Wonder.
MolST STEHLINU, Ills., Nov. 17. Owing

to the death of President Cowen, of the
banking firm of Cowen, Gowenlock &
Co., this city, the bank remained closed
for a few days. As it did not reopen the
depositors lcame suspicious and impa-
tient, particularly wben Dave Gowenlock,
tbe casbici--, lefi town to raise funds. As
he failed to return the depositors forced
the safe and found only about C--J0 in sil-
ver. Tbe depositors are now wondering
what has become of tbe $15,000 or a),(j
that was . u tbe bank.

K ark Will Ite a Busy Man.
London, Nov. 17. A number of con-

sumptives have started from London for
Berlin to consult Dr. Koch, and, if possi-
ble, obtain treatment with bis new rem-ad- y

for tn liercnlosis. The admission by
Professor Koch that his remedy is proba-
bly power ess to effect a cure in advanced
cases has dashed the hopes of thousands
who bad fermilted themselves to believe
in tbe exaggerated accounts first circu-
lated of the unlimited efficacy of the mys-
terious lynph.

Terfcey Apurehnuslve y.
Tests, Nov. 17. Fearing tun. l'aly is

about to make attempts upon Tripoli,
t,O00 Turk sb troops have been sent to re-
inforce tbe garrisons of that proviuos and
tbe forts a e being strengthened.

P. T. Ba-uu- the great showman is ill
at bis home iu Bridgeport, Conn. Tha
doctor say I be case is not serious.

Wo I uaprovssi on tho Sernssut.
Washing ton Cur. Nov. 17. The wreck

of the British cruiser Serpent baa caused
considerable comment among tbe officers
of the navy, reflecting credit to some ex-
tent upon the new ships of Ibis govern-
ment. Tbe plans of certain ot onr new
vessels hat e beeu bysed on English de-
signs, but i n every case tbe frames have
beenstreng bened.no that tbe calamity
need cause no fear of a repetition ou this
side of tbe 'vater.

A Si sstsr frsni Wy
CBHissi; Wyo, Nov. .!.

Josep.i hi. Carey was r ected a
Uuitd StateH senator by I be legislature
Saturday by a vote of W to 7, over George
W. Baxter, Dem. Tbe second senator
will be cboaon this week. It will likely
be Governor Warren, though John W.
Hoyt and M C. Brown are both gaining
atreugtb.

Mis Bta: a T Be Bold tm Tenants.
LoNIxiy, N iv. 17. Thj will of the late

Sir Richard Wallace, who died in Paris
recently, pro-ride-

s for the sale of his Irish
states in Co inties Down and Antrim to

the tenants at niueteen years' purchase
It ia believed that Lady Wallace, who
receives h: magnificent collection of pict-
ures, was req aested verbally ber hus-
band to beqenth tbeui upjn 1 r death to
the ttiUUdi p it.irt.

Another Way of CalUu- - Ms. an Ass.
"That fellnv Bonsalini, the portrait

painter, is a 1 irute."
"What has lie doner
"I wanted aim to inake a portrait of

me, and he said he wasn't an nnimsl
painter." Nt w York Son.

SkiGstssmut
Husband ( narried one vear) Why.

Etta, what hi become of roar wedding
ring? -

Wife I wt re it out. -

Husband low could you wear it out?
Wife Duil g the bousework. Enoch.

if

WILL WED A KING.

A Girl of Fifteen Who Will Sit
on a Throne.

ITS A 1 1THER ONE,

Bnt th Toang tssdy Doesn't Mind Tbnt
Particle A a AeeonanllsheJ Nt

Ctrl Who Is to Beeonso tho . a y Wlfo
of an Kldorly Arris an rnlygansons

A Pointer lor the Amnriean
Cl.l Who Hones for a Titl. v

WAsniscTo CITT, Nov. 17. In Lon-
don county, Va., not very far from Wash-
ington City, there is a girl who will tome
day contract an alliance with a king. Her
dresses on thai occasion will not be par-

ticularly splendid, and for that reason,
perhaps, the event has not attracted the
attention that such marriages uaual'y do.
Tbe truth is that tbe girl la a negreas and
the man she will marry ia king of a tribe
in Africa. 8he hi at present being trained
for her future position in African court
circles and Is an luniate of tbe family ot
Kev. John S. Cheater, a clergyman who
several yearn ago waa a missionary to the
west coast of Africa.

They Have One Virtuo, Anyhow.
His wife became very fond of a youug

African girl while he was there and asked
permission that she return with them
when they left the dark continent. Her
father, thinking the missionary was Jok-

ing, gave bis consent, but wheu the time
Mine for parting want d to be released
from his promise. Chester still persisted
in his request, and finally, as no member
af the tribe is allowed under paiu of death
lo break a promise, had to allow his
laughter to depart. Tiie child was given
the English name of Nellie Instead of tbe
unprononnoeable cognomen which she at
first powesed. and although Chester al-
ready bad children of his own she was
treated as a member of the family.

A a Arcnanrktlahed Flnnen.
Since Nellie bas been in the Coiled

States she bas made great progress in
her education, and now at the age of 15
la a model of scholarship and politeness.
She can speak French aud Kuglihh well
and combines te winning ways of an
American girl with the politeness of a
Parisian. Nellie looks much older than
she really is and wonld be eligible to
marriage if she were with her own tribe.
Since they came here tbe Chestrrs have
kept up a correspondence with the par-
ents of the girl, who have been delighted
with the progress which they have learned
that she is making under ber instructors.

Ke I'olyfamy for Hrr.
About a mouth they rec-ive- a let-

ter from her father asking that she be re-

turned to Africa as the king wished to
elaim bis bride. Tbe tribe ot which abe
Is a member is a polygamous one, and
Chester rel used to do this unless tbe girl
was lo be the king's only queen. The
king, who is charmed with the stories
about Nellie, has promised to do as asked,
sod it is likely that within a few months
Nellie will be sent back to mount a throne
in her native land.

No Common Sambo Seest Apply.
She has had several offers of marriage

from the negroes living near ber home,
but she has refuse,! them all and the
king wilt find ber heart-wbol- e aud fancy
fie. Jstie doea not care lunch for senti-
ment and seems perfectly content to wed
a man many J ears ber senior aud whom
she has not seen since she was a very
small child.

PARNELL HAS NOTHING TO SAY.

ran Irish Lrsrirr Makes No Defeaso
Acalnst O'Shea's Charge.

Losdon, Nov. 17. The divorce cane in
which Charles Stewart Parnell is

war begun Saturday before Just-

ice Butts and a jury. It Is needless to
say that the court room waa crowed, bnt
.In the interest of the truth of history it la
necessary to mentiou tbe fact that the
distinguished was not in
the crowd, either inside the t. ont-id- e.

Iax V wood and Pritcbard appeared
for Mrs. O'Shea, bnt at the
tart that they would make no defence.

These facts created the sensation of the
iay.

The rrrlng Wife's Plea.
A peculiarity of tbe case is that in her

acswef to the complaint ot ber husband
Mrs. O'Shea said practically that she bad
not been gnilty of adultery, but if she bad
Capt. O'Shea had connived at tbe time,
and it was this allegation that O'Sbea's
counsel set out to disprove. Sir Kdward
Clark. Q. C , made the opening statement
for O'Sbea and said that he would prove
that Mrs. O'Shea and Parnell "pulled the
wool over O'Sliea's eyes," as it were, to
admiration. When the captain heard
rumors of the goings on of bis wife and
Parnell in bis absence from home he
wrote to both Purnell and Mrs. O'Sbea,
and tbey both assured him that tbe ru-
mors were groundless.

How They Mauaced tao Llnlson.
It seems that in carrying on this busi-

ness the Irish leader's visits to Mrs.
O'Shea and her visits to him wrre much
more numerous that Capt. O'Shea bad
any idea of. Tho--e w hich took place at
O'Skea'a borne he heard of shortly after-
ward, and were tbe ones he first protested
against. Ou one occasion Mrs. O'Sbea
explained them as political visits. But
at different nnd frequent times during tbe
period from lvl to lsjthetwo met at
houses other than O'Sbea's borne under as-
sumed name. Parnell went by the name
of Charles Stewart. Mr. Smith, and
Clement Preston, while Mrs. O'Sbea
lived with him and his sister. On one oc-
casion wben Parnell was with Mrs. O'Sbea
at her own home CapL O'Sbea came
home and Parnell stepped ont at tbe back
wben the betrayed husband came in at
tbe front door. Shortly afterward Par-
nell made his appearance at the front
door, as thongb he had just arrived, and
asked for Capt. O'Shea.

Why Kent Quiet So Long.
Wben O'Sbea wonld see paragraphs in

the newspapers imputing improper con-
duct to bis wife and Parnell he woold
write or speak to his wife about it and
there was always some plausible explana-
tions, and Parnell always solemuly de-
nied that there was anything wrong be-
tween him and Mis. O'Shea. When the
facta became too notorious for O'Sbea
longer to believe other than tbe worst, he
was beld lasck for a time by tbe fact that
be bad children. But the case got too
bad at last. He liesrd of his wife and
Parnell occupying a house together for
nineteen weeks in then again in 1Ss7
and Is. This was wben they went un-
der assumed names.

A Hrief of the Testimony.
It was not until after tha coople went

to Brighton and lived together that
O'Sbea knew of these armorous assigna-
tions and then he applied for a divorce.
Part of the above was substantiated by
Capt. O'Sbea under oath ;by Harriet Bull
who saw tbe couple at Brighton, not
knowing who they really were nt the
time, and by Caroline Peters who took
care of the bouse rented by Capt. O'Sbea
at Brighton and aasr Mrs. O'Sbe and
Parueil together in tl.usptain'a absence.
They both confirmed O'Sbea's charges. At
this point i he conn adjourned for tbeday. One of Mrs, Obea's counter charges
is that the captain was criminally ioti,
mate with ber own sister. Mrs. Steele,

rarnell Must Step Down.
The chief topic of discussion in political

circles ia tbe case and its remarkable de-
nouement. The general belief Is thatParnell will retire from active public fife
for a time at least, and that Dillon will
take the leadership of tbe Insi parlia-
mentary party. Gladstone, it is alleged,
wonld prefer to deal with some one aa
leader of tbe Home Kulers whose private
character is not a subject of unfavorable
goesip, and it Is also declared that the
Irieh Komnn Catholic priests will demand
that the leader of tbeir people shall be
a morally cl.-a- mau. There will proba-
bly be no occasion for any controversy
over ibis point, as ParneU has himself
taken the initiative, according to trust-
worthy advices, toward affecting the sug-
gested change of leadership.

A Modem H, ton,
C0LCMBCa,-O.- , Not. 17. Seba-ti- aa Mil-

ler, tbe German Hereuiee, was Saturday
foaxnd yt nnlss ! .m vl I n

ld giri. Tbe offense wns eora- -
Kuuna um usres. Miller ss known both
tis this country and la aCurope. aud formr a yer traveled with Maiden. He
will be sentenced neat Tuesday.

13 WILLING IF WANTCO.

Tbnt Is W ho Ssrlu.r Qaotea Ctovolanal
Aa Maying.

WAsniKOTWttTrT. Nov. 17. -- Represent,
tire Springer, of Illinois, who aomU

nated Cleveland In a speech at tbe Thur-
maa bauquet, and who came east with
the ex president, reached this city Satur-
day. He described to reporter, with In-

teresting detail, the ovations which Mr.
Cleveland received at every station where
the train stopped. Men, women s,d chil-
dren thronged to greet him. and hailed
him as tbe next president of the Uutte4
States. Finally Cleveland commented oa
fiie heartiness of the demonstrations.

Hound To Ho Nomlnntod.
"I would prefer to coutinnn In private

life," Springer quotes him as saying,
"with complete control of my own time,
but if they want me I shall be willing to
accept. "

Springer goes further, and regards
Cleveland's uomination as a certainty.
"He will be nominated." said Springer,
"no mntter whether New York wante it
or not. He ran carry Indiana, Illinois,
Michigan, Wisconsin, Iowa, Nebraska,

nd come nesr carrying Kansas and Mia-neeot- a.

Tbe whole northwest is with us
ou the tariff reform idea, and has com
to stav."

Morrison for a Tariff Krloruser.
Col. Morrison, of Illinois, has al-- o re-

turned to this city. In is not diapiHvd to
discuss Ibe outlook f.r ex.s-i- t to say
that an tarilf rrfotnier must
head the Democrat ic tic.net. ami that no
man will be nominau-- d by the Demo-
cratic parly who ran not tiring Ills own
stale delegation lo the oouvention "It
may he possible." he said, "that a maa
will be chosen from the south for the tail
of the ticket. If so, the man most likely
to be named is Senator Carlisle. I know
of no one better in that section, bnt I do
not suppose Senator Carlisle would give
up bin seat ia tbe senate."

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS
The Irish delegates) were at Newark. N.

J., Sat nr. lay n'ght, where tbey raised
L.VM.

11 shop O'Dwyer, of Limerick, is quoted
as stsNikiag adversely of the American
tour of li I Ion aud O'Brien.

Three Indians on the war-imt- h in the
Antelope valley. California, kills--1 Mrs.
O. W. Farmer at Acton Saturday. A porae
Is on their trail.

The majority of J. It Williams. Iteuu,
in the Nineteenth Illinois congressmual
district is 4.77. a gain of l.ft oer that
for Cleveland IU 1V4S.

A cloud of smoke set tie. I over Chicago
lurlar morn iog and for two hours it

was necesnary to light the gas or lamps
iu all the noti-- es In the ciiy.

A tram conveying a large ntimb-- r of
Turkish soldiers w hose tune had expired,
was derailed near Salonira Sslurday aud
thirty of the soldiers killed.

Tbe Yale foot-lml- l team Saturday de-
feated the IViiti-ylvan- la university eleven
and also in breaking several
ribs for Griffith, of the I alter club.

The trading fireworks companies of the
country havrorgsnlxedacoinbine.and the
patriotic citlr.en will probably have to
pay hth for his Fourth of July fun next
j ear.

Tbe charges that Buff tlo Bill
th- - Indians in his Wild West show while
abroad i i Kurope hare Is-e-n entirely

I lie In linns themselves lest, ly-
ing that I bev were Very well treated an I
denned to t olltillll.l the eug igenteut

The farmers in the virindy of Massilou ,
O. have inaugurated a boycott on tbe
msnu's t ii tes u It i.-r- il & Co , engines
and tl.r.-sb.-r- as a reply to the firm's re-
duction of I lie wj;es , f tiiosa of their eni-pl-ny

who v tel lb a ratio ticket.
The Mowing named Ba'ionsl bauka

have Is--, n am io.rix.-- d to be in
Ki.nl National bark of South Bend,

it ."). iKki. Merchants
Nstinnai bank of Lifavetu-- . lad . Capital

I, !(,; German American National
bsnkof Aurora, Ills., capital t'.Od.iau.

A laim in band wss found m-- a box-
car al New Orleans Saturday, supposed
tobeouio the vidua of an accident at
some from the city, being
brought ihere on a truck.

A l.uj i printed Ci!iciiii.al to the
effeii 1 1, a ,i m an s:g,nn,. Inm-e- lf a'i "Old
hcpubiuau .i.i. da' tug bis let-
ter ai I'e ers'.i r , Va . tnre .l-- c-. last
May to n- -s aie I'rts lent ila-nso- n

llUles-- eel sill leui-U- ll lMay --1' r. a. H e dale --el lor ti,e - em .vat."
Kilriiixkrr tried Sdurd .y nt t h .. to

Juu.p ivr- - Issis put ai en i i foUr
inches and lane.l ile Uo s.l .,.i tti t,.p
bar.

A sat Let containing (-- 7 um m . md
Checks was lost ., .Saturday o a i i, es.
Senger at Chicago, but re u.ti.-- l ..iiact
two hours later.

Emma Messersmith. of M.tdi- - n. iVrs.,
nut-- Henry We- -t for slander in c i:.r tig
her wnh improper conduct, t e charge
resnltipg in ber young nunt f i. to
keep bis promise to marry her. S .r "not-
ed fl .'.iss. and g.d judgment tot iilGen. .lohu C Starkweather, we.i known
iii iMonsin and 1.1 nois, with a splendid
army r.crd, died at Washiogtou City
Silurday

fhey Are Not ttwso Hall Cranks.
Indianapolis. Nov. 17. The rumor

that Indianapolis i-- likely fo have a ball
club I as arou-e- d Ibe citiavns living in tbe
neigh lrb'Ni of the Seventh street
grounds and a pel it i.mi bas been signed
by all of t hem asking that an alley be
ojs-n- e I from Seventh to Ni-it- streets, be-
ta ren 1eiine.sw and Mississippi. Thie
would cut tbe hall park in twain and ren-
der it e-s for tbe purpose for which It
has b eii us..!.

ttiirhall liiest Pruting.
WtHli eK, ll.it.. Nov.

Kattiey aaid Saturday to a l'oite-- 1 Pr--
reprr-eutati- "Birrhall died praying.
I st.ssd close lo htm, and could just bare-
ly bear bint. When I bad drawn the cap
over bis bea t be to pray In a low
voice, ile said: 'Lord save me. Lord
bave nr-r-cy on me.' lie had just said:
Lord, hav mercy on me,' wheu I p'llled

tbe rope. Turn wrre bis last words."

O'Doaovaa Kassa's Trouble.
Nrw York, Nov. 17. Jude Bookstaver.

of tbe court of common pleas, has granted
a motion to appoint a receiver forU'Duo-ova- n

ICousa'a aper, Ibe I' bite J Irish-
man. Tbe motion was heard on au

judcnient for 1170.

A prominent physician and old army
surgeon in eastern Iowa was railed away
from home for a few days. Daring his
absence one of tbe children contracted a
severe cold, and bis wife bought a bottle
of Cbimbsrlaln's Cough Remedy for It
Tbey were so much pleased with the
remedy that they afterwards used sev-
eral bottles at various time. He aaid
from experience with l, be regarded it as
tbe most reliable preparation ia use for
colds, aod that it came the nearest of
leg a specific r any medicine he bad
ever seen. For sale by liana tt Bshn-sen- ,

drnggista.
"I want ally money." said tbe wife of a

bowling saloon keeper, wben she sued bim
for divorce.

Fercee le Leave hVnssa.
Over 80 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday tn rail at tbe drag-gist'- s

for a free trial package -- of Lane's
Family Medicine. If your blond Ii bad,
your liver and kidneys out of order, if
you are constipated and bave headache
and aa ansigbUy complexion, don't fall
to call on any druggist today for a free
sample of Ibis grand reroedj. The lad ire
praise it Everyone likee it Large siie
package f0 cent.

or

PSOTER
Absolutely Pure.

f tartar haklnc swsmsr. .TJnW

ROBT.KRAUSE'S
GREAT OPENING.

Tailor-mad- e Clothing

EVER OFFERED IN TIIE TRI CITIES,

A.T POPULAR PRICES
Is always to be found at

Robt Kiause's Clothing Emporium,
115 2nd 117 West Second Street, DAVtNPORT IV

Shovels for Snow.
Shovels for Coal.
Shovels for Politicians.

CALF

& CO.,

l Tockel Cutlery. 1

We Lave 1 Table Cot levy. J a
( Kitrhea Cutlery. )

Snow
Coal
Dirt

Many rueful articles for tbe

Full line of mechanics' toola

OUR

BEATS

THE nOLIIE SAY1IBS BAIK
ay tan LesrlsUrafe at luuaaaM

MOL1NE, - ILLS.Opna aailr ream a. M. to I P. If . sa4 oaTnss
af ana Satsrda, Kreaises rmss I u

So'ctars.

btereet nllosreu o Pesposiu at tbe rate
of 4 per CeaL per Annum.

Deposits received ia amounts of
II and Upwards.

BCCKJTT ASDADVAXTAOtA.
J e.rnts proosnrnf tn T--w ss r.s .

Stotanensstara. T. nSWrs sr. nVsssins.
fern from nsreosrinf savor Iu nsnaess. sunsnUssnrrUa ninuiaaentscsna so s.niii s

,JrJ"'",r'"1 W- - w"i"-e- , rWiossj: ren
Cns!.?" "",: r ".rTirSTJ!i-- -- rnT Skinner.
Binn. Dnrtia, aJ.

v sVr52Tj. .
U liau.a Hssneasrsy. C. Vlttthsnu

u2uTt"nr7tk"Wr4

6 OLD KCTlIsj MaMa -
w. bakej: co.--

MM cocoa
Wat rssrs mm

it u sfnllr.
So Vhemicala
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I MtMa..sra sssws,Sai
IOWDER.
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LARGEST ASSORTMENT
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Lous that are suitable for Xmas pieseuf.

ami builders' hardware.

E. HOUSMAN,

SHOE

Fourth

TArj.ET

t PestUr rgsur.
. tarprt riees (s-r-s.

" T '
( Carpet relcW. "

Avrene. DeeJer In

0
T" rtv

JB.
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1622

SnVinnl 'Dnnlrn
.UUUilvOi

S3

Second Avenue.

Cigars and Toys,
Qi-.Vir-

1

UUliUUl OUuUlito,

MEN'S

THE WORLD.
OARSE

S3

COMPLEXION

IS?

VaiM

BEEtEOHNKJSLD.
Confectionery,

H. SIEMON SON,
-- DKALKK9 IX- -

toves and Tinware,

Br Baa err Cooklaf aad Uealiac Stovrs nasi the Grnrsvnn c4.t f l ves

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
1C.08 SECOND AVrls IIOCK ISLAM'. 1U.

m

ssisl.r as Hs--sr nasi

Second Hand Goods
T. nr aa4 trsaWs) aaf neOri. A fasscsvlir ssasV nf As. t'

Jf. IIIKUwaj a.r.t.

sSsrs yeef

nave

A. BLACKHALL,
lsafartarrr ef sit fclssV nf

BOOTS AND 8H01
ansnrtsnj. snlrUcassnt nmCf sn4 i neUT.

fnaneotau ssaSeMnst
1611 Beoosvi Aveaiae. Rk I.l.t--1 I

riiprlmi ef the

Arcade CIGAR Store
ASD TaQCPXRivXCK BILLURO ASO POOL I1XLU

K. 1SXIS 6ECOXB iVEME.
lavDsrvW Opsa a as i rUy. Fer a gsns) ! dear caS at las).aAJca4a.9


